It is our pleasure to welcome you to the
Staples Business Discount Program,
available only to our elite Copy & Print
customers.
Retired Teachers Organization of the Nova Scotia
Teachers Union have partnered with Staples Copy & Print
to offer you exclusive discounts on your Copy & Print
service needs, so you can benefit by taking advantage of
custom pricing on all qualified Copy & Print purchases. In
addition to special instant savings, you will also enjoy the
following helpful resources:
Over 300 national locations where you can shop
Your account is valid at any Staples Copy & Print location in
Canada. Convenient online ordering is also available. Submit
your order online at (www.staplescopyandprint.ca), from
anywhere and arrange to pick it up at any one of 300 Copy
& Print locations across the country. Include your BDP
number and your exclusive discount will be applied upon
checkout.

Pricing
Do you have a special project or large budget item needed
to be approved in advance? We would be pleased to
provide a quote that includes your instant discount.
Contact your account manager, Ross Campbell, at
ross.campbell@staples.ca .

Getting started
Your Association has been provided with an exclusive Staples Business Discount Program number. Simply use this
number (8152381243) when purchasing any item in any of our copy centers, or when ordering online.
Staples Copy & Print
Pricing Program for Members
*Cost is per side/impression
*

Exclusive Teachers price is 10% off regular retail price

All Association members are eligible to discounts.
* This means in addition to the set 10% discount Pricing on Copy and
Print production you will receive a 10% discount on eligible Print and
Marketing products and services sold by our Print and Marketing
team (Please note: This does not include office products
or furniture).
* In addition this applies to anyone in your group no matter what store
they use or what size of purchase they make.
* The other eligible discount items for 10% off include binding, folding,
collating and copying.
* Online orders over $45.00 get free delivery to any home/city in
Canada.

For more information, contact:
Ross Campbell,
Copy and Print Center - Staples Canada/Bureau en Gros
T: 905-244-1815
ross.campbell@staples.ca
www.staplescopyandprint.ca

